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The Balmy i'all Weather of Da

kota Calls Forth a Large 

Picnie 3-artv. 

A ITurnDcr of Cicii.c-ns With Their 

Families Thoroughly .Enjoy 

Thsciiielvcs. 

Our Salubrious anci Delightful Cli
mate Contrasted vith Storin 

Stricken East. 

A December lMc-nic. 

J. Proctor Knott littlo thought, at tho 
time of its delivery, Ihrt his "o'or true 
tale" and satirical eilogy of tho great 
northwestern climate. woaid lind it.s full 
realization and geneial public accepta
tion less than two deoados after he stood 
up in his place in tho n il ional house of 
lepresentatives and s.u.unnly declared 
that,after listening to descriptions of the 
glorious climate ot Duluth, ho was pre
pared to believe that the poet Byron was 
vainly endeavoring to convey .some faint 
concent ion of the boi.nt.t-;- and charms of 
this northwestern region, when his poetic 
Boul gushed forth in tho following rip
pling strains of ba.iut.ifnl rhapsody: 
Know yi: tin1 'ami of (lit- ci-ti:tr :tm! vine. 
Where Hie, (lowers e\er int. »iii ;:l;ii Li If i >e;i Hi < 

ever shir.C: 
•\VluTt' the light win^-s oi ;.<!e.!iy r i»)>|;r«'ss«'r( ivillt 

)>crrumi! 
Wax faint o'er th" g.i i iI.m- S  <«ul iii her lilooin; 
When: tin' cifn>!i sii. J '•live ;u*»: fairest of 

fruit. 
Ami the V:ii,-e of tic- I:!'J,'«*• 1 i-:;I!• •_ never is NNI:<•: 
When: t-h-: talis of t1:" e;>^li ami ll;e hue. of Mi-' 

sky, 
111 color llioii^!i v iri'.'i! in I) :;f v amy \ 

Yet such iti'B prove;! I a; casa. For t-ho 
. thirty short and . days of tho 
.November just pas'., J":.- hearts of the 
people of i )ii!voi..i iiivn oeei, >>iirdyr.ed 
with a refrain •••jnuliy. liMiiliug and 
dc'ii'ie. is a; its ,io > :>n-eiI '.i» i-iloxi- ' 
eating transport in wui.'l: <u • p.»ot found 
himself viwtj ho pea 1 "• 1 i'i ' v.•••.;; above 
quote ei. 

'fbj p-> > t><' •• I it «•'< •' • aro always 
ready to take ad van:.... > a' otreuiuslatiecs 
and improvw their opponauries. It is 
therefore not to ba ortil at thai. they 
should mako the lenicii •;•! of the weather 
clerk the occasion for transferring the 
"winter of eastern discontent'' inSo "glor
ious suminer'' for tlie;u 'ttd on this first 
day of December, 1.1 t!is year of our Lord 
188S, display to the peo )io of the storm 
bound coasts of New England the rook 
bottomoel foundation^ lor tho banana 
bolt's claim3 for wondarhu climate and a 
glorious winter resort. 

Although the basket picnic idea was 
sprung rather suddenly it struck a popu
lar chord. A picnic in December is a 
novelty, and the weather being summer-
like, the whole city triced out to partic
ipate. 

At two o'clock a procession was formed 
at the city eouncii rooms which marched 
through the principal streets of the city 
to Elliott's grove, the aisne of the picnic 
festivities. The order of. inarch was as 

follows: 
Light. (rUiird clrihti corps. 

Platoon of i nfic*1. 
The Mayor and City Council in white fiats, linen 

dusters ami palm leaf fans. 
A four liorso wagon tlrawia.cn tianvl ot ice cold 

lemonade, ice erea*u ami other 
•  seasonable (k-'ifaeies. 
Prominent citizens in c.-u riages with their 

f.-imilu s 
Two hundred citizens tin r,..it. dressed in linen 

dusters, straw hats am, cari\injj; sua 
shades and palm leaf talis. 

Proceeding to Elliot's grove, the shady 
recesses of which had been cleared up 
and prepared for the festive occasion, the 
picnicers halted and 'here spent the 
afternoon, ^me lazily lolling in ham
mocks others occupy it:;; swings while tho 
more atlieieticly inclined (;ave themselves 
up to participation of O national game 
of baso ball and other diversions. Tho 
occasion was one of general hilarity. 
Lunch baskets tilled with delicacies at
tracted their fall shari of attention. 
Hoys and girls romped id played games 
till*tired, whi'.o the old i^lks transacted 
the usual soisia! picnic ijnsinMs in the 
highest, s'.yie oi tli'j ait. • 

ttaring tho afteviKo;; Mayo- Allen 
made a few rem.irks ;ot;;:ratulating his 
hearers on the opport; r.)ty avoided the 
business men and others of enjoying 
themselves after the fu:;h:on tbey were. 

Eastern people whe bo -ail the severity 
of their early winter "b:u to should come 
tu Dakota where all is, sunshine and 
warmth. Tf Dakota is biased with any 
one thing it is her loagnffceent tall and 

winter weather. 
\ Ot>sc-rvati«m. 

V 1-idv visitor at preseiu inJamestown, 
writes The Alert, her o nervations on 
Thanksgiving day as obsewed here and a 
most entertaining retrcsj)' etiou concern
ing the general history and literature of 
the custom, which is eroded out for 
lack of space today. Hpea* W of aclmrch 
service here, she writes: 

"A stranger in the city, i visited 

f . . 

pretty little Episcopal church and listen
ed to the well choson anil very appropri
ate remarks of the rector, Hov. Wyatt-
Hannath, on the proper observance of 
Thanksgiving. Liko all good Americans, 
1 am always pleased at any emphasis or 
honor bestowed upon the day, for the 
reason that it is most, distinctively Amer
ican of all our holidays. Fortunately, its 
observance was never more general 
t hroughout the states than at the present 
time, although the attorn lance jft this 
church, Thursday, would hardly bear ma 
out in this statement." 

AX KHUTOIt'S 11H\I\S(>I>Y. 

M:\lor St;i>••'<•(I (Jroivs Mlorjueut, Over 
Daktttn's u;;uitice)it Xoveiii!>er 
We a. I !iei. 

Aberdeen Republican: The weather, 
the bright, warm and beautiful days, the 
faultless moonlight nights, are general 
themes of conversation in Abcrdci-n. 
Tho record of the past, week is not unu
sual in Dakota, but with reports of deep 
snows in Kansas and Nebraska, otonns 
and wintry blasts in the lake region, and 
biting blizzardr, along the Atlantic coast, 
it is not strange that the people of Aber
deen regard themselves as most fortunate 
in living in a clime so favored. 

Just, read the dispatches from tho vi
cinity of Plymouth Ituck and other points 
of the lamb-like east, which appear in 
the telegraph columns, and. then cast 
your eyo over the following cleeiric 
zephyrs: 
Til.VRX Dt'STESS ANM> S'l'it.VW I UTS AT 

CAIANJ) >'OK;C.S. 

CJ I.'ANO Fiuocs, Dak , "Nov. :)ii. -Special 
to the Journal. --The weather iru*e is ex-
cejitiii'.iajly goiid. X-ot suieo have the 
citizens of (irnnd Forks enjoyed such 
lovely fall weatht r. !,ir:<:n dusters and 
straw haie were vLible ;.u o-n •'••tree! •: this 
morning. 

The fanners iu the Jim Iliver valiey are 
fi.ilI plo ving. -Min'i'> tpolis Tribune. 

riowing? Yes, and ihe hou«o-',vi-,vs of 
this tropical vale are now clerining lions.-, 
childrou mak.o mud pies iu the road sic!;1 

dust, picnic parties are gathering wild 
grapes along the fervid banks of ihe. 
James, lovo-lorn maidens rest t.u->ir luu.-'i-
lin chid arms upon th:> garden gafc-» and 
listen to t;d^s of lo'/e, while the me't-
lo>v moonbeams play among their unpro
tected locks, the ice man .still rolls his 
juggernaut along, and 

VISE SI>• •;I OF S'LANII 'R T.• '1 •: 

Did I'.ore a . ai !»!.>, 
fit'1  ii111( i .Litis riuist; 

;h»«l liiin* I \ V U \ .  

The Ohinook eKfU'es-; haves (Chicago 
nightly for Aberdeen dia*>:U Euu out 
for a week, and get, thawed out. 

NOTES OF THE CONVENTION 
The Grand Rapids Journal Likes 

"Lincoln" -- Gubernatorial 

Endorsements. 

Death of Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury, 

t'aihor and Mother of Geo. 

H. Woodbury. 

A Rov:ev; of Work Done at the 

Asylum -Uity and County 

Sahool Notes. 

Likes tin? Maine of Ijincolu. 
tjran ! Kapids Journal: North Da

kota, of course, being the weaker, expects 
that South Dakota will retain the grand 
old name b.v which our territory has so 
long been known, but can find solace 
m the fact, if sorrow is caused -that the 
name, .Lincoln, can be taken, a very 
lilting appellation for our northwestern 
domain, which need.) one betoking the 
genial waunth that the pronunciation 
of ' 'U HCOI U' ' gives. i'es, give us the 
name of the grandest and noblest man 
in our country's history, There is power 
in it. and the boner it conveys is much 
io lie respected. Lincoln WHS a martyr. 
Dakota has endured martyrdom in 
submitting to tlie cold rebuffs of the 
democratic power, and being so Jong 
ignored by its refusal to listen to our 
fervent ph-adings for statehood rights. 
Tt is the. proper symbol, in every way. 
Dakota is a grand, good name, but in 
"Lineoh)'' we find an equal. 

!>!icil r.nd IHt'iJ Togci!icr. 

llhzabe'.h Vt. Woodbury and Adouiram 
J.Wo'x Ibu ry.Mi.Rber and father of County 

nissiouer < rvo. ii. Woodbury, died 
-Monday, the former abnut !#:"> and fa* 
latter this morning at. 0:^'. jioth have 
been sick for some days and th- si arular 
f:ie!. that ihi-ir iL-aths occurred so ia a; 
togftiier is a peculiar ai,d touching event, 

.Mrs. Woodbury was born at Malbo-
rougii. Mie s.. April 11, 17'JS, and waseon-
«,»• jttf'Uly. lit1 le over l)i) years old. Her 
death was occasioned by typhoid pueu-

! tnonni. Mr. Wood-bury was burn at liev 
j erly. Maes.. February 1!. IhilD. and war, 

old. Typhoid feeer \uisthe 
"*ith. 'J'hey hud i>?en mar
ine eerenioiiv ha -ing lAi'i. 

(ieimling (iiiod Wheat. 

Manager White of the holler mills 
states'"that the wheat which they are now 
grinding is making much better Hour 
than they had anticipated being able to 
make earlier in the season. Tho 
wheat comes from Sykeston where 
the mill leased tho Sykes elevato'-

and has already secured between <M,0;)t) 
and -10,0(10 bushels of No. 1 hard. This 
Wells county wheat is the best grown iu 
this part ot the territory this year and 
the mill is fort unate in obtaining it. In 
this county Mr. White says he secured 
considerable No. I hard in the southern 
part and from the vicinity of Pingree, 
but most of it was No. 1 and No.2north
ern. He is of the opinion that, the scarci
ty of No. 1 hard will certainly send tho 
p'rice higher and says he would not care 
to buy that grade for future delivery. 
The milling company now has in store at 
their Bismarck, Jamestown and Valley 
City mills about 130,000 bushels. 

Meeting of Asylum Trustees. 

The board of asylum trustees meet to
day. This is the last meeting of the 
present biennial year. The liscal year 
ends on the tltlth of November, and this 
biennial term closes at the same time. 
At the meeting today and tomorrow the 
business of the year will be closed up. 
On next Wednesday occurs the next an
nual meeting, when a superintendent, 
matron and steward for the hospital, and 
a president and secretary of the b«ard 
will be elected. As the buildings'are 
now completed the board will not have 
much to do next year but look after the 
running of the institution. Dr. Gallo
way, who came in yesterday to attend 
the meeting, told the Fargo Kepnblican, 
before leaving: "Wo have excellent 
buildings, and the only thing which. I 
fear, will give us any trouble is the water 
supply.- We have a well that answers the 
rmrpose very well ac the present, but it is 
liable to give out at any time. Should 
the supply in the well become exhausted 
during the winter, we'd be confronted 

ith a very serious difficulty." 

Surprise I'uriy. 

A pleasant, congregation of iadies and 
gentlemen assembled at the home of Miss 
Mary Gleason last evening, from whence 
they adjourned across tho way to the res
idence of M. H. Schmita, on a lean-year 
surprise party raid to Miss Scluiiilz. 
About twenty couples were present arid 
mada things lively with various amuse
ments fa.eiliar to ai! winding up with 
the "dressmakers' choice" waltz, played 
by two young ladies of the company. 

Still Plowing:. 

Friday and Saturday teams on the 
Hyka.? farm* n?w Edgeley ware plowing 
a nd doing as good work as at any season 
of the year. The ground is mellow and 
just, right. This is a little extraordinary 
even for Dakota. 

! L>WT VOill'S 
' cause of ins < 
i ried .">(> years 
! performed at iJosion in IKJ'5. Tli< y re-
i moved y> Minnesota in Itvifi, residing for 
' many years at Wascca. and in l.-«Sl came 
i to Dakota where they have remained 
| since thai time. They leave two son.v 

M. (!. and Geo. II. Woodbury, to mourn 
| their loss, both of whom reside in this 
I county. 
I The funeral wiil occur tomorrow morn-
| ing at 10 o'clock, at the residence of 
, Commissioner W oodbury two miles south 
of the city. 

I It is intended that the funeral obse-
, qmes shall commemorate iu death the 
1 singular affections and harmony that 
' characterized the lives of the deceased. 
| Both will be transferred to the cemetery 
| in the same hearse and buried in the 
! same grave. . . 
i In life they trod the journey together, 
I sharing each other's joys and sorrows. 
| prosperity and adversity, in an unusual 

I degree. They met death smiling, liister-
! rors light to them in the realization that 
I both should take tho long farewell to 
! gether. Their work was done, the good 
I fight finished, and hand in hand tho end 
| was reached, as they had lived, man and 
! wife in every sense. 

appointment would receive the approval 
of all. Mr. Dickey is an old Dakotian, a 
staunch republican and the Republican 
hope'et to see him get the place. 

New lioekford Transcript: Tho boom 
for Hon. Alfred Dickey for governor of 
the future North Dak ota. seems to grow-
more rapidly than any political move 
over known in the territory. Mr. Dickey 
is widely kuo'.vn as a shrewd and honor
able business man whose character is 
without reproach, and whose views are 
not confined by the narrow gauge of 
partisan politicians. The people may 
honor him safely for he would be an 
executive to be oroml of. 

AMBITIOUS FOR STATEHOOD They are divided on the question of 
ling a constitutional convention. 

cal-

'i'he Asylum "Work Completed. 

The trustees of the asylum mot yester
day. but transacted little business of 
importance. Tho preparation of the bi
ennial report is about completed, and is 
desired for early reference by Governor 
Church, iu the preparation of his mes
sage to the approaching legislature. The 
trustees in looking over the work ac
complished in the past two years, natur
ally feel gratitied at tho showing. The 
largo amount, of building done has been 
well done in every respect. Two large 
ward buildings have boon erected and 
fitted for occupancy. A largo boiler 
house, a superintendent's otlice, the 
amu ••"U'-nl hall, are completed, and the 
buildings show for themselves in points 
of excellent construction. No shoddy or 
careless work has been permitted, and in 
this respect the Jamestown asylum ear. 
compare most favorably w ith any public 
institution, it. is the satisfactory rellec-
tion of the board particularly, and the 
general comment, of those who have in
spected tiie construction operat ious, that 
no expenditure of public funds in like 
amount, has ever produced in Dakota an 
e-pud number of substantial, convenient 
buildings. Dollar for dollar has b-'CU 
obtained, and the people of the territory 

' can rest as-nr.'d thai their interests 
h..".v |i'-e".i wi.-elv ai:d conservatively 
handle,:. 

The proi'e--aeinal nniuageinent is r.ui-
nhig smoothly and suoc< ssfaliy under 
the cnivfid g"idanee of the able .-.iiporin-
leadeni, i Jr. Archibald. 

S.'cie,.v;«!cs K:-iecrec!. 
I'ersuant to call, a ir.P'--s meeting of the 

citizens of the county was held at th--< 
court house this afternoon for the pur
pose oF selecting delegates to ivpivsei,' 
•Stutsman county in tli<« ma.s statehood 
convention, which will be iield in this 
ei»v \Tc.incfday. 

On motion of Alfred Dickey, Mayor 
Allen was elected chairman. 

Chas. T. llills w>»s chosen for secretary 
Jno. S. Watson movoei that, the meet

ing proceed to the election of eight dele
gates. Carried. 

J.{. E. Wallace nominated the following 
gentlemen who were duly elected as such 
delegates: 

Alfred Dickey, Roderick Kose. S. L. 
Glaspell, Johnson Niekeus, .1. A. Frye, A. 

MeCabe, E. P. Wells, S. lv. MeGinnis 
Johnson Niekeus moved that the fol

lowing alternates be choson and that if 
any vacancies occur they be tilled from. 
the alternates in the order named: 

li. E. Wallace, A. A. Allen. O. H. Iiew-
it, L. 11. Casey, E. J. Schwellenbach. I). 
E. Hughes, W. P. Farrell and J. J. Eddy 

The motion was carried and alternates 
declared elected as nameel above. 

School Nutex. 

The public schools re-opened vestes-
day with a very good attendance es
pecially in the higher grades. 

Prof. O. T. Denny has secured reduced 
railroad rates for all persons attending 
the teachers' association to be held in 
Jamestown Dec 27th and 2Sth. 

Miss Davidson returned from Mandan 
yesterday where she has been visiting 
friends. 

The Mandan schools are closed on ac
count of scarlet fever. 

Miss Monica Norton has just closed a 
term of eight mouths school in Homer 
school No, 5. She has taught therefor 
two terms of eight, months each and has 
given entire satisfaction. Miss Norton 
will remain in Jamestown for a short 
time anil then will go to Cassclton to 
accept a position as governess in the 

"A Typical Dakota Kustlor." 

Caringtein News: The newspapers 
are discussing the subject of a successor 

i for Governor Church. With con
siderable unanimity, leading North-Da-

; kota journals have selected a prominent 
Jamestown citizen, ono well known to us 
all, as a desirable incumbent for the im-

;.portant otlice. In Alfred Dickey, the 
i territory would have tho immediate and 
! pleasing contrast of a typical Dakota 
! rustler with a' typical down-east carpet
bagger. Mr. Dickey is a good model 

; of the men who have made Dakota and 
I its reputation, giving to both their dis
tinctive characteristics. He is a man , ., ,. ... w, . , 

, . , . family oi one of the wealthy farmers of 
• of untiring energy and earnestness \rx ad J £. lsg county. 
I that he undertakes, is prououueed to | ; 
1 have also the essential trustweu'thiness • 
| that gives vrhie to hio industry, is cnl- James Kennedy, of tho Siebert farms, 
i tared and experienced, is large-minded met with an accident thisafternoon.which 
and level-headed, is a I'oldie^ and a loyal demolished his wagon and slightly in 
citizen, ihe Larriugton News cannot jm-cd him. He was crossing the nfil-

i name oa-> W H O  would bring to this otlice „ , 
i _ n. road track on i itth avenue with a hav a larger Of-gree or nines* lor the oxecu-

; tivo chair than would Mr. Dickey. He rack, when the train from the west 
comes from the state of Indiana, was pnlliug in and the engine struck 
honored at home, knows the president- ra,.k in tho middle., completely sev. 

, elect, and ought not to be. under the -, -vr r ,i . .. " f. I ,- -, , it. Air. Kennedy was tnrown aooi.t tin circnmslanees, any the less eligible to , . " , 
I the importfiut office, because of these fo°t into too air. ami half of tin- nick was 
i latter and minor qualifications. ou each side of the track. He was 
; «t. Paul Globe. Dec. 1: The James slightly bruised and had one shoulder 
| river valley region—and very largely hurt. 
| other sections of the territory is appar- Newspaper Kepi-esentat !vrs. 
! ently strong for Alfred Dickey, of .Tames-
j town, as the successor of Gov. Church. ) Among tho newspaper representative:? 
I He is termed by some of the j apers the] attending the convention, are: 
;  financial sage of the Jim river country, j C. .>. Maddux of the Now Koekt.nd 
! and is evidently a very fit man for the Transcript. Will MeR^in. Sanborn Kn-
: place. He is a pioneer of that section. | terprise. M. 11. Jewell. Bismarck 1rib-

Dickey county being named after him. I Uni\ R. M. Tuttie. •Mandan Pioneer, 11. 
He has an advantage in tho fact that he) {]. Th imas. Minnev,aukan SJangs. i'il-
is an oid personal acquaintance oE Geu". j ward IlandalU Da'toia Newspaper I n-oa, 

i Harrison, and Wis warmly for l^m while! Ab<?rdeen. \V. H. Elii:-.. 0:>k^ K 'nnVili-
\ others were working for Gershatfi. I can. \\ aldo M. Pc'tor. Progress t",!;nv.i-

Oakes Hcpubhcan: The Jamestown 1 icle, I J: I.M-.mre. Major• C. !!r vd .Parre't, 
Daily Alert iii.s a happy way of hitting ! Aber-U^-en i\epubh:-^'\ Geo. ii. Win-I-.-'p. 
good men for federal appointments, ft j Grand i-orks INvald. (Pin.ntnet- ;u<-l 
is in favor of the atipoiutment of lion.: S. J. tirnil; of .r. S. Va \> ;-

The Call for a Mass Convention 

Attracts a Large Number 

of Delegates. 

Enthusiasm Manifested at Every 

Turn Over the Prospect of 

Admission. 

Ex-Gov. JPieree Chosen Chairman 

—Varying Opinions as to 

Convention's Action. 

was 
the 

*rin<r 

; Alfred Dickev tor governor. i'h an wcrp. .Minnenp-

The Feeling Last, Niyht. 

There were about seventy live delegates 
in tho city last night, and convention talk 
was general and to the point. Three 
propositions will bo presented to this 
convention 

First—The calling of a constitut ional 
convention for North Dakota. 

Second The passage of a memorial 
for an extra session of congress. 

Third- -The calling of an inter-territo
rial convetion of the four northwestern 
territories—the. two Dakotas, Montana 
and Washington—for tho purpose of 
making a united demand upon congress 
for admission. 

Every delegate is enthusiastically in 
favor of statehood as quick as possible. 
Hut, as might, be expected," there is a 
difference of opiniou as to the best meth
od. to insure tho speedy accomplishment 
of that end. Tho opinions as to the 
proper work of this convention, are wide
ly diverging. The reprasentatircs of the 
Missouri slope counties, who hold out for 
1: gisl'ilive authority for the constitntion-
ai convention, say "make haste slowly," 
and caution the delegates against ''nil-

due and undignified haste." They take 
tho ground that admission cannot, be at
tained before December (18-Stt) ;uid that 
as the legisiat lire: meets within o'O duvs. 
tho convention should not take it upon 
itself to call a constitutional convention; 
th . framing oi" a constitution is an im
portant affair and should not be hastily 
done. On the other hand it is alleged 
that th-re is a strong congressional dis
position towards specuy admission ana 
the sentiment is Ireely 'expressed that any 
aeli-m which wiil prepare ns to lake ad
vantage oj that disposition is commend
able and any failure to do so reprehensi
ble. Those holding this view, take the 
ground that ail extra session of congress 
will be called and admission accorded 
next March, and that delay is therefore 
dangerous. They favor tho immediate 
calling of a constitutional conven
tion, denying that the legislature, which 
is the creature of the poople, has any
more authority to call such a convention 
than a mass convention of the people, 
themselves, and say further that prompt 
and tlecisiva action is imperatively de
manded. Tho delegates are practically 
unanimous on every point except the 
calling of this convention. Their differ
ences on this point are honest and spring 
from the uncertainty of congressional 
action. When the constitutional con
vention question is raised this afternoon 
a long and interesting discussion will un
doubtedly result. Tho delegates on the 
ground last night were about evenly 
divided on this point. 

Among the things which it can safely 
be asserted the convention will do 
are the passage of a memorial for an 
extra session of congress and the calling 
of an inter-territorial convention or the 
taking of some action in reference there
to. There is some objection to the inter-
territorial convention on account of the 

| disadvantage of a winter meeting and the 
I expense to delegates attending but it 
j seems likely that such convention will be 
j culled, probably for Helena. If such 
j be not called separate conventions and 
| appointment of a joint committee from 
i the northwestern territories to take 
| charge of their statehood interests at 

Washington will be recommendeih 

! now IT I . O O S K P  THIS M O K N I N O .  

i  The Ked liiver Valley delegation ar-
I rived about nine o'clock on No. 1. and 
• then tho caucusing began. Cass countv 
I | has the largest delegation of any county. 
I and their action, if united, will! probably 
I decidie the course of the convention. 
| They met at 11 o'clock for the purpose of 
j  deciding upon some one for chairman.and 
to map out a line of action for the- eon-

1 vention. As usual the delegation wa.-, 
divided ami it failed to accomplish any-

| thing except the appointment of an advi
sory committee, consisting of »s. 
Spalding, Campbell and Stone ..»! i-'arg.>, 

; Lynch of Oasseltoa, and Dawson of 
; Wheatland, v hi.-h w.w iestrueted 'o look 
'• the tVld OK r and report at ,;ri"ther cam 
1 cus to be lie],i at ) . o'clock. Th«?majori-
ty of the 1 ai'go and 1 -rand Fo'-ks de' --

i gates favor (Jen. Wan! of (Jrrnd Foi^s. 
for chairman. Tho Missouri slope wi-i 

•probably present the name of Ex- Gov. 
j Pierce. 
| These Red Ihver Valley people came 
! iu-ve witiio.it -;;.y sol tied viev.s, and the 
i re.eVniv ••lofess tobeonen to conviction. 

Convention Proceedings. 
Convention was called to order at 2:15 

by Hon. E. P. Wells, who tnade a few 
j  preliminary remarks relative totheGrand 
j  Forks' call for tho convention and the 
| Jamestown circular fathering the anony-

J nions call. He referred to the fact that , 
| there was some dispute as to whether 

j Gen. Ward, of Grand Forks, ns chairman 
| of the committee that issued the iirsfc 

j call, or E. P. Wells, the chairman t.f the 
committee that it-sued the last call, should 
call tho convention to order, and sug-
gesteel that the convention decide the 
matter itself. 

W. Mulchnhoy, of Grand Forks, moved 
that tho vote bo taken by counties, the 
vote to be taken on basis of the represen
tation at the Watertown convention in 
August last. 

Alter considerable discussion as to the 
method of-taking the vote, and the basis 
thereof for the purpose of deciding who 
should call the convention to order. 
Col. Glearv of Fargo, moved that the 
roil call bo had and that each county be 
allowed the number of votes accorded by 
the Watertown apportionment. At this 
point Gen. Ward arose and said that in 
behalf of harmony Grand Forks with
drew till claims to the right to call the 
convention to order. 

Mr. Wells said Mr. Ward's withdrawal 
placed him in a worse position than that 
which he previously occupied; that he 
disliked to bo met more than half way. 
He tiien read the call for the convention 
and the Jamestown circular. 

Col. Geary ot Fargo, moved that in the 
votj for chairman and all subsequent 
votes tho basis for representation be 
tho same as that given in tha "Watertown 
apportionment. 

J. 31. Bartholomew of LeiMoare, nomi
nated V. S. Stone of Casss county for. 

| chairman. 
| J ud La Moure of Pembina, nominal,T-d ^ 

ex-CJov. Pierce. 
E. 8. Ilolfe of Benson, nominated Al

fred Dickey, who declined the noraina- A 
tion. 

Gov. Pierce was elected by a vote of 
j  111, to S)l for Mr. BLoao. , 

Col. Geary moved to make the nomina
tion unanimous. Carried. 

The chair appointed Col. Gerry and X 
A. Frye to escort the governor to the 
chair, who, on taking his sekt, returned 
thanks for the honor done him, and made 
a short but well received speech review-
ingNorth Dakota's claims to statehood, 
and presenting some information in re
gard to the admission of the states. He 
said that teu out of twenty-five states had 
been admitted without enabling acts. 
Ho counseled prudence, harmony' and 
unity. 

Upon the suggestion of J. A. Rea of 
Bismarck, the convention elected four 
vice presidents as'follows: Col. V,'. C. 
Plummer of Cass, Col. Thompson of Bur
leigh. W. N. Koche of Grand .Forks and 
Judge Levisse of Traill. 

J. E. Campbell of Morton, nominated 
R. M. Tutr'e of Mandan. for secretary. 
Mr. Tuitlo was unanimously chosen. 

The following assistant secretaries 
were elected: 

A. C. McMillan of Stutsman. 
W. H. Ellis oE Dickey. 
J. B. Power of Richland. 
Delegate Kennedy of Dickey, intro

duced and moved the adoption of a reso
lution declaring it to be the sense of this 

j  convention that the territory should be 
| divided on the seventh standard parallel 
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was unani-| of surveys. This resolution 
mousiy adopted. 

j A delegate from Cass, moved that the 
j chair appoint a committee on order of 
: business, and the convention take a re-
; cess during the interim until its return 
! and report. Carrie'";. 
; Chairman Pierce appointed as such 
j committee: 
i Spaulding, of Cass. 
i Jewell, of Burleigh. 

Hansborough, of Ramsey. 
Warel. of < i rand Forks. 
York-y, of Walsh. 
E. P. Wells of Stutsman, ptnted that 

; he had letters and telegrams of advice 
and sympathy wtt-h the movement, and 

| suggested tha'. if the convention were 
I willing to listen he would read them dur
ing tae proposed recess- Tho convention 

; expressed a desire to hear such letters, 
and Mr. "A - ,e ;  read messages from Rep-
Tcsvuna:a ws-eie \ Suoider, Dunnell, and 
• ems'^.-k. of .-Imnesota, Judge Bose, 
>' leverriar-eieet Mernam. Thos. Lowrv, 
Mirne.inoJis Delegate Mathews, Editor 
W'yvl..ek ,,f tle' I'ioncer Press,and Gov. 
?r.n'e ,.:e and Judge Campbell of South 

, 1 .*nK>>ta. 

Chairman -"p'l'ilding of tho committee 
on order <v business reported the follow
ing v.'i;ej; >.;s unanimously adopted?-

t - I'he appointment of a commit
tor on resolutions. 

Second The passage (,f a resolution 
declaring n favor of the division of the 

i territory or, the seventh standarxl para1, 
led .111,1 . hn admission of the northern Jell and the 

;  half. 
1 Third -Thr consideration 
;  for the proposed aetv state. 

of a name 

.'n<-iiv!v$, n 1-at.T. 
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